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COEYMANS 
LANDING 
MARINA 

MAKES HUGE 
INVESTMENT IN 

THE FUTURE
by Jack Armstrong

I t ’s  hard to bel ieve that three years ago, 
Coeymans Landing Marina changed hands af ter 
more than 28 years and was purchased by Carver 
Layaway Industr ies.

What had always been a premier fu l l  service 
marina on the upper Hudson River has been 
improved dramat ical ly wi th new bui ld ings,  new 
services and other amenit ies.

For instance, Coeyman Marine Services,  run 
by Car l  Senter and Jim Costel lo has been at 
Coeymans Landing Marina for over 25 years. 
Now they are housed in a brand new bui ld ing 
wi th plenty of  room to grow. Their  fu l ly  stocked 
repair  faci l i ty,  off ices and work areas are much 
larger and can handle bigger boats inside than 
ever before.   I  personal ly wi tnessed these 
two master mechanics change out a 350 HP 
Crusader inboard engine in one day. That 
included completely disconnect ing al l  the wir ing, 
l ines,  harnesses and dr ive t ra in and, by noon 
was reinstal l ing a newly purchased replacement 
engine.  The charter boat captain that  had the 
work done did not lose a s ingle c l ient  as i t  was 
dur ing the str iped bass run and his l ivel ihood 
depended on him having a proper ly operat ing 
boat!

There is a complete boat restorat ion and 
f iberglass repair  faci l i ty  cal led Stem to Stern 
operated by Mel Perkins that  can take on just 
about any job that is asked of  h im.  The new 
bui ld ing that he operates out of  on the grounds 
gives him ful l  capabi l i t ies in al l  aspects of  repair 
and rebui ld.

One of  the most important features of  any 
marina is the bathroom and shower faci l i ty.  To 
that end, Carver Laraway Industr ies completely 
rebui l t  the ent i re bathrooms by t i l ing everything 
throughout and then adding al l  new toi lets, 
showers and other amenit ies.

 As important to a boater,  especial ly t ravel ing boaters,  as anything 
else is the laundry room. This too has been renovated to provide 
excel lent  services to al l  who vis i t  i t .

A captain’s lounge has been added, fu l ly  equipped with refr igerator, 
large screen TV, lounge chairs and other components to make a 
t raveler or regular v is i tor  feel  r ight  at  home.

The restaurant on premises is one of  the most popular on the 
Hudson River.  Named Yanni ’s Too i t  is  famous far and wide for i ts 
Calamari  and other unique dishes.

Whi le many of  the Coeyman’s Landing Marina crew and support 
staff  are st i l l  there,  making for a smooth t ransi t ion f rom previous 
owner to present owner,  such as Er ic Al len,  Yard Foreman, others 
such as the 

Marina Manager,  Jena Misuraca and others are offer ing the same 
warm and heart fe l t  greet ings to everyone that v is i ts Coeyman’s 
Landing Marina.  The main te lephone number is 518 756 6111   
Address is 20 Marina Dr.  Revena, NY 12143

The marina is located 14 mi les south of  Albany. The GPS coordinates 
are GPS Coordinates:

Lat i tude 42.4747529 ° North |  Longi tude -73.7904011 ° W

Be sure to cal l  the  marina off ice  i f  arr iv ing by boat,  to be guided 
into the channel  leading into  Coeyman’s Landing Marina.


